
IISM TO BRITISH

1 PROTEST 1W

Canal Toll Matter, However,

i Will Go Over to the Will-

i I son Administration.

TA ASirrXGTON. Jau. 17. The prep-

aration of tbo stal"u department's au-Iw-

to the British, protest against the
exemption of American coastwise ship-

ping from tolls in the Panama, canal is
J radvanciujr rapidly and unless some un-

foreseen, obstaclo is eucouutcrcM, the
document will go forward by mail to
pxo American embassy iu Loudou witb- -

II! lu a few days.
Hj IVllowiuK the precedent established

by Sir Edward Grey iu requiring the
British embassador in "Wiisliingtou to
read his protest to Secretary Knox the
latter official will instruct Ir. Laugh-lin- ,

tho socrelary and charge of the
!Aanerican embassy in London, to read
Bis answer to Sir Edward at tho foreign
office. Allowing for the usual delays,
this communication scarcely can be
made to tho British government much
fceforo the end of this month. As this
would allow but little over a month hi

I rwhioh the present administration could
ideal with this question, tbo inference
is unavoidable, f.uat unless there should
ibe a complete chanpo of front by one
aide or tho other all that can be ac- -

III complished before :srarch 4 will bo a
islipht advancement of tho arguments
in tho caso.
I Thero is no reason to believe that
such is now the sole aim of this admin-
istration and that its latest note yill
bo devoted to tho effort to eliminate
from the discussion all issues not abso-
lutely pertinent, and to establish by
mutual agreement certiiin facts as ii
fcasis either for an adjustment of the
pane directly botweou tho two comi- -

I jtrioe, or for drafting of an arbitration
kgreoment under tbo terms of tho exist-
ing treaty with Great Britain, which
fevould cafry the question Jo The Hague

I fe'ribuna.1. In cither case it is felt (he.
Iptato department will have escaped tho

chargo of purposely having delayed tho
negotiations for the work" accomplished
will be of substantial beucfit t0 the in
coming administration in dealing with
tho case.

UPSET, BILIOUS,

Xo Hecadaehe, Biliousness,
Lazy Liver or Constipated

Bowels by Morning.

Arc you keeping your bowels. l'V,r
and Ktomach clcau. p'nro and fresh
Cascarets, or merely forcing a passage-
way througb these "alimentary or drain-
age organs ovcrv few days with Salts,
Cathartic Pills, Castor Oil or Purgativo
Wale I'd. .

Stop having a bowel wash-day- . Let
Cascarets thoroughly cleanse and regu-
late the stomach, remove the undigested,
tour and fermenting food and foul
gases, take the excess bile from the
liver and carry out of the system all
the decomposed waste matter and pot-son- s

in the intestines and bowels.
A Oascarct tonight will make you

feel great by morning. They work
while you sl'ecp never gripe, sicken
or caub'o anv inconvenience, and cost
only 10 cents a box from vour druggist.
Millions of men and women take a Cas-car-

now and then and never have
ITcadauho, Biliousucss. coated tongue,
Indigestion, Sour Stomach or Coast

Bowels. Cascarets belong in ev-
ery household. Children just loo to
take them. (Advertisement.)

j "Monday: "Lifo of a. Virginia
Goi)t1fman.,?

Write an Essay
1 1 and Win an Award
gc W

K a 1 HE TRIBUNE invitos every young pcrsou, not more than 17 yoara
'2c ' B I BRo. to participate in an suay competition. In this, prizos (com-,- 1

W JL pletn 'list to ho announced in a few days) for students in the pub- -

QD kf?u Bchool8 of city and this and neighboring states, will
JjC Bbft awarded for the best essays on "Washington as' Woodrow Wilson Socs Hiin.")

Ii Compositions iniiHt bo original (not erecrpts) based upon, not rewrit-?- c

Weou rou1i tM" artlclew now ritniiing dally by Tho Tribuno, and tlie Twolfth
B&nBtal"5uL of whluli appears on Mild page. Write tho Woodrow Wilson

?4c B01" ur tho flrt four hiHtulluients; these will bo sent froo, Tho essays
Klan bo written with pou and Ink, poucll, or typewritten; one nido of the

1C HPapor' ouly tunst bo UBt'd, and at leant onchclf inch of margin loft on top,
1P om UUl ul)u EiicIoho with your manuscript a oeparato sheet
Hwltk only your name, age, aildreKH and school on It.
Kj All oasays will bo sulnnlttod to a committoo of woll-know- n men and
W0110". who will Jiulgti aud decldo tho wtnnora upon:

'Wkf A Originality of composition;
W B Clcaruosa of oxpresulou;
Uk C NoaluesK;
mr D Grammatical construction; . ,.-

-

l0c Wt Ocuoral merit, ; ."'

manuuerlpta and communications must be addressed to
?rr. Woodrow Wilson Essay Editor,

.B: Salt Lakn Tribune,
uror: Salt Lako City, Utah.

B. Compositions received or matlpd boforo midnicht February 22nd
p&:-- Washington's birthday) will be accepted and considered, and tho

of winners will bo in Tho Tribune March 4th (Inaugural day),

if

1ft The January Clearance Sale of needed merchandise at ALong $b
a sure savings of ONE-FOUtRT- H to ONE-HAL- F will bring out thou- - aud the gate part H
0 sands of economical shoppers. Every department contributes. them rif M u l? fflfe H

miiilts H (3 C3nifiiiffl H)ic3 loli QpH
sen store

ffe
Brings Dreams and Drcama tlfc

rP Judging trom a carefulI

inspection of these suits we should say that almost S; rsp
any woman with a $25 suit in mind, can find something to please her among the wafo i HW twen ty-- fi ve s tyles and save $ 1 5 on the purchase. SRA Z' Culcy' Wl

Good-by- My Lovo, 'Good-bye- . f

J On Sale Saturday at $10.00 lllEr f I
Jjm, Jt Eyes. mhrm k In this lot of suits are plain tailored styles in handsome Scotch i"uw Mm

a HSiSfe iV inixlurcs in tan, brown, gray ;iud navy shades, stunning Norfolk styles for t'ho young vSouIvBc'tt Gw Jji,V0U'
inV W3222iS9mVJ ?Z i roviny Man. ?
JfJjli, wlSHBESr nnsS; 111 aucl corduroy; handsome nlain braid bound cutaway suits,

-

in corduroy That Italian Serenade.
Wp IPHk !,nd incu's weal' sercs5 cheviot suits, in navy blue and brown. This is a splendid as- - ShSS1!?!! lu. Slip HeBS sortment ol! suits; all the wanted shades and. styles, values up to $30, on sale Saturdav After the Honeymoon. vT

2 MW 200' Women's Tailored Suits fes-- T I
i

Hu the Days of Eoya and Girli.
jUD f &n rs Ijovc, Let Mc iJrcaiu ou Forever. ill

vr BMEtfy a M. Values up to 34b.UU vl W S IkLaSrjiix?1" 5r H
imK mHkWy oSik rCfnrr VxJLvy With th'o Last' Ivosc of .Summer ,5LjyWff W

u Od.LUlUd.y ' I'll Come Hack to You. Hmm
B i A' very fortunate purchase late in December of stylish tailored cw'i-ro- "FiirUn Princess." yfP H

lfffe J5Mtr ri HHP suits, some of. which arc copies of imported models that would ordinarily sell for sev- - Black Diamond 0SagJn," v
(irB lil A W-- tl iy!r - eral times our price. Also suits from our regular stock tliat sold up to $45. Lore Me. IfflK

)mi( ,sr' Hymns jUJ jHr ff --crir

? T7 wfL ' Cloth suits in plain tailored styles, nobby cutaways, smart Nor- - ThcrcCa vtSEon for That. H
ffllfe 3 lv I

"
1'0,k sca ancl soine stumnriS novelty suits, values up to' $45; on sale Saturday at in" ctVoc Love Imfe

KP 'sJrUf 1 SjR .$18.75. Hoon . Kack Kag. rAW
vKtX Lord Ila-- Icrcy on a Married

A 3 l A QUARTETTE OF NEW WAISTS - A I
1 A Lingerie and voile waist, just ar- - .We carry the celebrated For- - f?011- - v X H

Smfe m n'ved, in high ueck and long sleeves. sythc tailored waist. DruidsPraycr Waltx. 1
W A m i Also Dutch neck and short sleeves. About TlSilfeuSerYc. ' W

A MM Mi 25 different styles. The spring season's tlandSOme C klffoil W' (ZtStS JxIf HA I! newest models. Allsi.es. On sale Sat- - viottion'iEoon. lhMJd V, A urdav in our waist section at $1.35. We have grouped broken lilies Louisiana Ua- - JNHJ
" .t'lWs , Crushed Roses Avaltz. JVrt Ik t A Mannish tailored waists, new ul c,1,flon waistf m iAao Wu xll&y X

Kufe spriug liuc just received. Prices range taupe, black and gray, values up to $S.50. The Hour That" Gave .Aro You. mm
W Ti from $1.05 to $0.75. On sale Saturday at $4.05. TsZ. W

? Vi(AUV
l llW Killarney Ifose. )5 H

Mackinaw sizes 16 Children's sweater coats in End of tbc orkI Witu
TO " fll IwU coats, 14, car-- ToYS ijVjh
MlB IftvmwL and IS, in black aud Ahite check, brown d in al, gray and white. Special Saturday Lolita in Oki iaarifl. y)P

)T ;AlV W(y and white cheek and red and while $1.05. 6n5 O'clock i!? the Morning r Get )f
Jflfe c V c,ck- - Madc :tl;G si;iart Norfoii, sty:e. Nobby striped sweater coats Lonc30mc- - ' m&
WP A I Values up to $10; to at .3.0o. W, - for gii-ls- . Gomes in red and white and

i ItawjysA line of Middy navy and white. Regular $0.25 'sweater. January Clearance
mfe '"illll' Blouses, all sizes, from $1.35 to $2.05. Saturday special, $1.05. Sale MX H

Fashionable Millinery January clearallce Women's Gloves Boys' Winter I
W Extra Serial Saturdav 25 dozen Fowne's 2- - 16 button length Clnfhe W IY . d;isp kovoSi

tfto the prices quoted below are positively the gSi, fe-- "i""' A,n fh5slowest for this season iu fact they are the best values Our regular $1.75 quality, Jauu- - 0 ana 7. As you see there is uepaiimeni 1MS JM
Y we have ever offered in January. ary sale special $1.00. i&lSe" feature high )f

mtt lot of untrimmed shapes in felt, colors are 2 clasp overseam ityrorL2c. , grade boys5 ciotliing
black, biwn, navy and cardinal. Values from $1.75 to iSTfanfua '1 Clasp lambskin ill fact, the best W H)a Sfttnvdnv nOc '

.
sky blue, red and ray shades. L'lovc in Avhitc, black andj,4.UU. $1;co quality. January salo $1. brown, $1.25 quality 75c. .made. bllltS and I

(JmIiX 1 lot misses' felt hats, trimmed in ribbons, wings and fancy sliek-ups- . mrnfcrtifci lionrl fni' (FllfA
JU0 Values $2.00 to?3.50. Saturday, 75c. 0"VCTCOaib JJaUQ UU- - mm

S 1 lot women's irlmmcclbafs. Assortmeut includes mauy $3 and $1 1 rilll KS
1 rlanU JLUggage lorecl fl'Ol'U til most

lJfh Other'trimmed hats'ROodiualitics aud best styles, hats that sold rog- - . For tell dayS WC Olfer'OUl" Spleildid Stock Of trustworthy Allieri- - IJfh
jttjfi uiariy from $7.50 uP; Saturday $2 to 6io trunks, hand bag's and suit cases at a dis-- can and foreign W

5 All Patterns and Models at Half and Less . s
. . count of 25 per cent. woolens. Although ?

CAKE SALE 'By the. Ladies of Iliff See our window display of "Indestructo" priced very low for H
V Church, Saturday, January 18th trunks, Avhieh carry an insurance policy for five years the introductory sea-- s

' " : agniiist kind ol: damage. Ht?k any son, We HOW discount i?k
Aft Department We also show a complete line of the "Like- - them as all other W H

V5 ly" and ".Driikei" l.runks, prices ranging from $8.00 up nvmrle I'm- - fhia 3nlr 1A Stamped Gowns to $100. TJiis offer ml last for ten days only. HW A new shipment of stamped night gowns, " $8 ti $10 SUITS WB H
$i values for 75c. Violet Special Saturday N0W p 45 r H

A Stamped Pillow Slips Stamped Towels- - ,19 C,ents Bmch
SUITS A HWp Our floral department executes appropriate qia to $ofThese made . These cottonare o arc large desiirns Ior funUs, careful atieniioa orders NOW ...$9.95? heavy tubing and stamped Jiuck towels stamped with ,t k

lnh , ol. this kind. Cut Hoovers ior gifts delivered promptly Ufihmm with unusually good pat- - all new designs, oOc and T Ovrticmm to hospitals or homes. Call exchange 0 the JoOyb - MJD"Wv lerns $1 values for 7oe. 3dc values Ior L'oc. --SS5s xc5 ; floral sliop. A lull assortment ol poltedi plauts always COatS Sizes IrW
' ready to deliver. Our prices will be found satis- -very 'kiu to ib hCandies SaturdavWJB special , factory. jmg

S Good fresh ffiun drops, 10c pound; regular 20c pound. fi--" "nj y3.1S filkCroam chewing taffy, lCc pound: regular 25c pound, tllll'd Oft f i?'Vanllln, strawberry and xnolassGs flavors. r) fujmg : uur jjabenieiiL otore children's sp H
Free Instruction in Stenciling Inventory is over! Now for good news' Overcoats, ' jl )z H

MR The requisite is a stencil outfit which you of discounted merchandise AND A spring" mod- - j W Wife H
get at half price 90c outfit for 45c. GENERAL SALE ON ALL WINTER els included, JT

This is a Mexican pigment outfit, consisting of the three HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR. One - fourth W$M '
Jfflii primary colors and a bottle of medium. With oue lesson you cau ; J off JiSr ilrHJU1 stencil anything as easy as you cau write. '

Vr

& fj stateCOLNILway If f I

May Bale Utah Wool.
In order to consider tho idea of baling

Utah wool, woolgrowors and woolbuycrs
wJll meet In the Hotel Utah at 10 o'clock
this forenoon. It Is estimated that Utah
woolgrowcrs lose about of a
cent a pound on their wool by sacking
It instead of baling. The buyers arc

ild to havo some important suggestions
to make to growers along the line of
preparing their wool for the cars and
shipping it.

Inspects Water Project.
T. R. Kelly, a local engineer, loft last

night for Onsis to conduct an Inspection
of the Pahvant Irrigation projeot. Upon
his return to Salt Lake he will, submit
a report to the local promoters, who pro-
pose taking It over.

k

j George Washington
i
4 (Continued From Page Five.)

Itim bear himself like a capable man
Smd a gallant, indomitable soldier.
ftTwas no unwelcome duty, either, to
tako his young wife to Williamsburg

i) "the when all Virginia
whs in town in t'ho persons of the bur-
gesses aud the country gentry come
to enjoy tho festivities and "join iu
tho business then sure to be afoot.
H Tho young soldier was unusued to as- -

Semblies, however, and suffered a keen
hibarrassinont to find himself for a

Jpacc loo conspicuous amidst the novel
parliamentary scene. He had hardly
iakeu his scat when tho gracious and
Itatel.y Robinson, speaker of tho house
jLiid treasurer of tho colony these
fiventj' years, rose, at the bedding of
if the burgesses, to thank him for the
Services of which all were speaking.
If SPEECHLESS WITH EMOTION.
I1' This sudden praise, spoken with gcr.-- :

rous warmth there in a public place.
Ifus more than Washiugtou kucw how
fc meet. Ho got to his foot when 2Ur.
Speaker was done, but ho could not
liter a- - syllable. He rftood ' there,

hot with blushes, stammering,
11 from head to four. "Sit

. own-- Mr. Washington, ,f cried tho
pcaker: "your modest- - is equal to
our valor, and that surpasses tho power
E any language that 1 posses."
Again and agaiu, as tho ycara passed,

rurhiugtou returned at each session
Williamsburg to tako his place in

10 assembly; and with custom came
tuiiliarity and the easo and lirniuess
i at. tlrd. had lacked upon the floor.
is lifo broadened about him; all the
5cs of pcaco contributed to givo him
Lcility and kuowledgo and a wide
miradesnip iu affairs. Along with
idet days as a citizen, a neighbor, and

- Uf country gentleman, came' maturity
id the vriso lessous of a various ex- -

: priencc.
I?. MARRIED A FORTUNE,

C No man in Virginia lived more or
Situ a greater zest henccforth than

c fclonel Washington. His uuirriago
C p"g')t liim great increase of wealth,

ft' well as increase of responsibility .
c Custis had loft, many thousautl acres
f E land, and forty-tiv- o thousand pounds

lerling in mouoy. a substantial iortuuc
- pHho yonng wife and tho two little

ildren who survived him; and Wash-ftgto- n

had become, by special decroe
tibo govornor and council in general

J UJ't. trustee and manager of tho whole.
m needed capacity and liuowledgo and

ttiopce of uu mean order to get good
fcniiug out of slaves, and profitable

j Bees out of London merchants; to
d prompt and trustworthy shipmas-- '

WFp by whom to send out cargoes, and
f Bluco correspondents .ovor sea to

Be pcrishablo goods sent in return
p'tho right, vessels, bound to the near- -

est river; and the bigger your estate
tho more difficult its proper conduct
and economy, tho more disastrous in
scale the cJl'ccts of mismanagement.

TOBACCO A POTENT FACTOR.
Nu doubt the addition of Airs.

Cuslis'e handsome property to his own
broad aud fertile acres at Mouut
Yornou made Colonel Washington ouo
of (he wealthiest men iu Virginia. But
Virginian wealth was not to be counted
till crops were harvested and got to
market. Tho current prico of to-
bacco might leave you with or without
a balance to your credit in Loudon,
your only cloaring-houso- , as it chanced.
Vour priucipal purchases, too, must be
mado over toa and through factors,
TJoth what you sold aud what you
bought, must tako tho hazards of "the
sea voj-.ig- tho whims of sea captains,
the chances of a foreign market.

To be farmer a.ud merchant at once,
manage your own ncgrooe aud your
own ovorBeers, and conduct an inter-
national correspondence; to keep the
run of prices current, duties, port dues
and commissions, and know tho fluctuat-
ing rates of exchange; to understand
and meot all chanqes, whether in
merchants or iu markots. three thou-
sand miles away, required an amount
of information, an alertness, a steady
atloution to detail, a sagacity in farm-
ing and a. shrowdncss in trade, such aa
mado ti great property a burden to idlo
or inefficient mcu.

SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS MAN.
But Washington took pains to suc-

ceed. He had a great zest for business.
Tho practical genius which had thown
in him almost prematurely as a boy now
grew heartily in him as a man o for-
tune. ; Robert. Cary & Co.,
bia factors iu London, must fioon
have learned to recoguiao his letters, in
tho more handling, by their bulk. No
detail escaped him when ouco ho had
gotten into the swing of tho work.
Thoy must bo as punctilious as ho was,
fhoy found, in seeing to ovoty part of
the" trade aud accounting with which
ho intrusted them, or clso look to lose
his lucrativo patronage.

He was not many years in learning
how to make tho best tobacco in Vir-
ginia, and to got it recognized us such
iu England. Barrels of flour markod
"Gcorgo Washington, Blount Voniou.,J
were pro long suffered to pass the

at the ports of tho British
AVcsfc Indies without scrutinv. Tt was
worth while to servo so cQicicnfc a man
to his satisfaction; worth while or not,
he would not bo served otherwiso.


